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(TMTSF)2PF6 and (TMTSF)2ClO4 Bechgaard salts, (BEDT-
TTF)2I3, and TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 [TMTSF = tetramethyltetra-
selenafulvalene; BEDT-TTF = bis(ethylenedithio)tetrathiaful-
valene; TTF = tetrathiafulvalene; dmit = 1,3-dithiole-2-
thione-4,5-dithiolate] are among the most popular molecular
superconductors. They are grown as nanoparticles that exhi-
bit properties in agreement with those of the bulk. The
shape, size, and homogeneity of particles depend on the sta-
Introduction
The four molecular superconductors (TMTSF)2PF6 and
(TMTSF)2ClO4 Bechgaard salts, (BEDT-TTF)2I3, and
TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 [TMTSF = tetramethyltetraselenaful-
valene; BEDT-TTF = bis(ethylenedithio)tetrathiafulvalene;
dmit = 1,3-dithiole-2-thione-4,5-dithiolate] (Scheme 1) were
first prepared in the 1980s and 1990s.[1] They are the parent
compounds of a well-known series of superconductors and
can be taken as models for studying the influence of mor-
phology and size on physical properties, for instance, on
the occurrence of superconductivity. We have explored the
preparation of these compounds as thin films[1] and as
nanoparticles (NPs).[2] (BEDT-TTF)2I3 was also studied as
a composite film.[3] In particular, superconductivity was evi-
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bilizing agent and synthesis conditions. We report on the
more recent conditions investigated (i) to produce nanopar-
ticles of 35 nm for β-(BEDT-TTF)2I3, (ii) to reduce the particle
size to 10–15 nm for TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 and 3–5 nm for
(TMTSF)2ClO4, and (iii) to improve the growth duration from
days to one hour for (TMTSF)2PF6. Finally, we report
evidence of superconductivity in (TMTSF)2ClO4 particles.
denced in thin films of TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2,[4] (TMTSF)2-
ClO4,[5] and (BEDT-TTF)2I3.[6] Preparing molecular con-
ductors as thin films or nanoparticles follows the ultimate
goal of integrating them into electronic devices. In this case,
the materials are selected for their room-temperature prop-
erties. Therefore, research focuses on their preparation in
forms transferable onto surfaces, and on the study of the
consequences of the final morphology on physical proper-
ties. For example, colloidal solutions of TTF-TCNQ NPs
(TCNQ = tetracyanoquinodimethane) offer promising ap-
plications,[7] a chemistry-based technique for patterning
films of (BEDT-TTF)2I3 on a polymeric substrate was de-
scribed,[8] and surface-selective deposition of TTF-TCNQ,
TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2, and (BEDT-TTF)2I3 NPs was applied to
the construction of organic transistor structures.[2b]
Scheme 1. Molecular building blocks of (TMTSF)2PF6, (TMTSF)2-
ClO4, (BEDT-TTF)2I3, and TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 superconductors.
By taking advantage of our previous work, we investi-
gated the preparation of NPs of β-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 and de-
veloped new conditions for the preparation of NPs of
TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2, (TMTSF)2PF6, and (TMTSF)2ClO4 to
produce smaller homogeneous particles (Table 1) and to
perform physical studies to provide evidence of their super-
conductivity. We report the preparation and study of NPs
of βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 (CO stands for “chemical oxi-
dation”) obtained following an iodine chemical oxidation
Table 1. Synthesis conditions of βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3, TTF[Ni-
(dmit)2]2, (TMTSF)2PF6, and (TMTSF)2ClO4 nanoparticles. All
experiments were performed at room temperature by following
electrochemical procedures unless otherwise specified (see the Exp.
Section for details).
Precursors Solvent Current intensity Characteristics
and stabilizers duration of product
BEDT-TTF THF chemical pro- NPs
cedure at 85 °C
I2 35 nm
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2]
TTF CH3CN 150 μA/24 h NPs
nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2] 15–20 nm
(BMIM)BF4
TTF CH3CN 80 μA/24 h nanosticks
nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2] 15–20 nm
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2]
TTF CH3CN 500 μA/4 h NPs
nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2] 10–15 nm
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2]
TMTSF CH2Cl2 10 μA/72 h NPs
(BMIM)PF6 30–50 nm
TMTSF CH2Cl2 200 μA NPs
(BMIM)PF6 3 h 50 50 nm
TMTSF CH2Cl2 500 μA NPs
(BMIM)PF6 1 h 15 55 nm
TMTSF CH2Cl2 10 μA/3 d NPs
[Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4 25–35 nm
TMTSF THF 10 μA/3 d NPs
nBu4NClO4 35 nm
hexadecylamine
TMTSF THF 10 μA/3 d NPs
nBu4NClO4 40–65 nm
dodecylamine
TMTSF THF 10 μA/3 d NPs
(nBu4N)ClO4 35–70 nm
n-octylamine
TMTSF THF 10 μA/3 d NPs
nBu4NClO4 20–60 nm
methyl oleate
TMTSF THF 10 μA/3 d NPs
nBu4NClO4 20–60 nm
N-octylfurfurylimine
TMTSF THF 10 μA/3 d NPs
nBu4NClO4 20–60 nm
N-octylfuran-2-carb-
oxamide
TMTSF CH2Cl2 40 μA/20 h NPs
[Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4 20–50 nm
hexadecylamine
of BEDT-TTF[1,9] in the presence of the ionic liquid (IL)
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2] (Scheme 2). We describe the prepa-
ration of TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 NPs at room temperature using
an electrochemical procedure in the presence of
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2]. (TMTSF)2PF6 and (TMTSF)2ClO4
NPs were prepared by electrolysis as previously reported.[2a]
In this work, we investigate the influence of the growth
speed on the size and morphology of (TMTSF)2PF6 NPs,
and of the addition of neutral long-chain molecules to the
ammonium salts nBu4NClO4 and [Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4 on
the formation of (TMTSF)2ClO4 NPs. Finally, we present
the preliminary physical studies that show the occurrence
of superconductivity in (TMTSF)2ClO4 NPs.
Scheme 2. Ionic liquids used for growth control of nanoparticles.
Results and Discussion
βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 Nanoparticles
BEDT-TTF afforded the largest number of supercon-
ducting phases that exhibited various structural arrange-
ments depending on the associated anions. The supercon-
ductor (BEDT-TTF)2I3 can adopt the three well-known β-,
θ-, and κ-type modifications.[1,10] All of them show super-
conducting transitions at ambient pressure.[11] Nanocrystals
of α- and β-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 were observed in thin films as
embedded in a polycarbonate matrix[12] and in core–shell-
type nanocomposite NPs of α-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 in which the
nanocrystals act as shell layers and as the binder in aggre-
gated silica particles.[13] Core–shell highly dispersed NPs
that consist of the molecular conductor as the core material
and the stabilizing agent as the shell layer can be isolated
by using appropriate stabilizing agents. Polyvinylpyr-
rolidone (PVP) (Scheme 3) was successfully used to prepare
NPs of (BEDT-TTF)2I3.[2b] We have investigated the use of
the ionic liquid (IL) (BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2] as the stabiliz-
ing agent.
Scheme 3. Polymers used for growth control of nanoparticles.
βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 NPs were prepared by chemical
oxidation of BEDT-TTF by iodine, using a procedure
previously reported[1,9] and in the presence of
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2]. Relative to previously isolated
nanomaterials based on (BEDT-TTF)2I3, this procedure af-
fords well-dispersed NPs with an average size of 35 nm as
observed by TEM (Figure 1). X-ray diffraction, and Raman
and IR spectroscopy confirm the formation of βCO-(BEDT-
TTF)2I3 (see Figures S1–S3 in the Supporting Information).
The room-temperature conductivity of the NP powders,
measured on a compacted pellet, is 1.5 Scm–1. This value is
consistent with the respective contributions to the conduc-
tivity: the intrinsic conductivity of NPs, resistance owing to
the IL shell around NPs, and NP boundaries.
Figure 1. Electron micrographs for βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 with
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2]; scale bar: 200 nm.
TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 Nanoparticles
The [Ni(dmit)2] molecule afforded the first series of su-
perconductors that contain a transition-metal complex as
the acceptor building block. The series opened with the
TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 compound that exhibited a room-tempera-
ture conductivity of 300 Scm–1 and a Tc at 1.6 K under an
applied hydrostatic pressure of 7 kbar.[14] The phase dia-
gram of this compound was additionally investigated re-
cently.[15] The preparation of thin films, nanowires, and
nanoparticles of TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 was investigated,[16] and
superconductivity was evidenced in electrodeposited films.[4]
Previously synthesized NPs of TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 were pre-
pared using a chemical procedure that involved the reaction
of (TTF)3(BF4)2 with nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2].[2a,16b] The best re-
sults in terms of shape, dispersion, and homogeneity of the
NPs were obtained in the presence of (BMIM)BF4 or
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2] and at –80 °C. These conditions af-
ford particles of 30 nm (Figure 2, a). When this chemical
procedure was conducted at room temperature, fewer NPs
were produced and they were irregular, aggregated, or elon-
gated. When TTF was electrochemically oxidized in the
presence of nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2] and either (BMIM)BF4 or
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2], well-dispersed NPs of TTF[Ni(d-
mit)2]2 were produced at room temperature. TEM observa-
tions show nanoparticles of 15–20 and 10–15 nm in
(BMIM)BF4 and (BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2], respectively (Fig-
ure 2, b and c). The electrochemical procedure afforded
smaller nanoparticles at room temperature than those from
the chemical procedure. Additionally, the process is more
efficient in producing nanoparticles at high current density:
nanosticks were preferred when the electrolysis was con-
ducted for 24 h at 80 μA and nanoparticles were obtained
at 500 μA for 4 h. IR and Raman spectroscopy confirm the
formation of TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 (see Figures S4 and S5 in the
Supporting Information). The conductivity was measured
on a compacted pellet of NPs powder and found to be
0.5 Scm–1, which was consistent with powdered samples.
Figure 2. Electron micrographs for TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 with (a) chemi-
cal procedure, (BMIM)BF4, –80 °C; (b) electrochemical procedure,
(BMIM)BF4; and (c) electrochemical procedure, (BMIM)-
[N(CF3SO2)2]. Scale bar: 200 nm.
(TMTSF)2PF6 Nanoparticles
(TMTSF)2PF6 belongs to the so-called Bechgaard salts
that led to the first organic superconducting phases.
(TMTSF)2PF6 undergoes a superconductive transition at
Figure 3. Electron micrograph for (TMTSF)2PF6 with (BMIM)PF6
at 500 μA; scale bar: 1000 nm.
0.9 K under a pressure of 12 kbar.[17] NPs of (TMTSF)2PF6
have previously been isolated by electrolysis in the presence
of (BMIM)PF6, which acts as both the supporting electro-
lyte and the stabilizer.[18] We have followed similar concen-
tration conditions (TMTSF/IL = 1:10) and have investi-
gated the influence of the current intensity on the shape
and size of NPs. The electrolysis was conducted at constant
current. When the anodic compartment solution is stirred,
the NPs formed on the electrode fall down and the elec-
trode surface can be considered unchanged during the pro-
cess; therefore, the growth speed is directly proportional to
the current intensity. In these conditions, the higher the cur-
rent, the higher the growth speed. At 10 μA, the electrolysis
was conducted for 3 days: the morphology of the particles
was uniform but their size ranged from 30 to 50 nm. When
the current was fixed at 200 μA, the electrolysis was stopped
after 3 h 50 min and all particles were in the 50 nm size
range. Almost the same size was obtained (55 nm) at a cur-
rent of 500 μA applied for 1 h 15 min (Figure 3).
Well-dispersed and homogeneous NPs can therefore be
readily prepared at currents ranging from 200 and 500 μA.
The IR spectrum for the particles grown under these condi-
tions (Figure S6 in the Supporting Information) is identical
to that reported previously.[18]
(TMTSF)2ClO4 Nanoparticles
(TMTSF)2ClO4 was the first organic superconductor at
ambient pressure with a Tc at 1.3 K.[19] As for (TMTSF)2-
PF6, NPs of (TMTSF)2ClO4 have previously been isolated
by electrolysis in the presence of the long-chain ammonium
salt [Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4, which acts as both the supporting
electrolyte and the stabilizer.[2a,18] We have investigated their
preparation in the presence of nBu4NClO4 or [Me(n-Oct)3-
N]ClO4 as the supporting electrolyte and neutral long-chain
molecules as the stabilizers (Table 1, Scheme 3). Except for
hexadecylamine, whatever the neutral amphiphilic mole-
cule, TEM micrographs exhibit similar features: nanocrys-
tals with sizes in the 20–70 nm range (Figure 4).
Similar nanocrystals have previously been observed when
(TMTSF)2ClO4 is grown with [Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4 (Fig-
ure 5, a).[18] Nevertheless, in the presence of the longer
alkyl-chain amine (hexadecylamine), spherical 35 nm dia-
meter nanoparticles were obtained (Figure 5, b). When
hexadecylamine was used in combination with [Me(n-Oct)3-
N]ClO4, which also bears a long alkyl chain, smaller spheri-
cal NPs were observed together with a few remaining nano-
crystals (Figure 5, c). A major improvement results from
these conditions: stable dispersions of NPs (ca. 1 d) can be
prepared in acetonitrile (2–3 mgmL–1).
HRTEM measurements performed at 200 kV (Figure 6)
indicate that the 20–60 nm features observed in the lower-
resolution TEM images from Figure 5a are in fact agglom-
erates of smaller NPs, with diameters in the 3–5 nm range.
The observed interplanar spacings can be indexed in the
vast majority of cases according to the well-known
(TMTSF)2ClO4 triclinic crystal structure, thus indicating
Figure 4. Electron micrographs for (TMTSF)2ClO4 with oc-
tylamine and nBu4NClO4; scale bar: 1000 nm.
Figure 5. Electron micrographs for (TMTSF)2ClO4 with (a) [Me(n-
Oct)3N]ClO4, (b) hexadecylamine and nBu4NClO4, and (c) hexade-
cylamine and [Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4 (all scale bars are 500 nm).
their high degree of order (see also Figure S6 in the Sup-
porting Information).
IR and Raman spectroscopy (see Figures S7 and S8 in
the Supporting Information) for the particles grown in this
medium are identical to those previously reported.[18]
Figure 7 shows the high-resolution XPS spectra of neu-
tral TMTSF pressed microcrystalline powder (gray line) rel-
ative to pressed powder of (TMTSF)2ClO4 nanoparticles
(short dotted line), respectively. The binding energy of the
Se 3d5/2 line that corresponds to neutral TMTSF is located
at 55.6 eV after correction of surface charge owing to the
insulating character of TMTSF. The Se 3d5/2–Se 3d3/2 doub-
let can be fitted to a mixed Gaussian–Lorentzian function
with a full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of 0.9 eV, a
branching ratio of 0.83, and a splitting of 0.9 eV after a
Shirley-type background subtraction. The Se 3d line that
corresponds to (TMTSF)2ClO4 can be decomposed into
Figure 6. HRTEM image taken at 200 kV of aggregated NPs of
(TMTSF)2ClO4 with [Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4 exhibiting diameters in
the 3–5 nm range (scale bar 5 nm). Inset: One indexed 4.5 nm NP.
four contributions (dotted black lines), the sum of which is
represented as a black line and mimics the experimental
data. In the fit, the values obtained for neutral TMTSF
have been taken as fixed parameters to reduce the number
of variables. No surface charge was detected, which indi-
cated the conductive character of the powder. The resulting
binding energies for the Se 3d5/2 components are 55.7, 56.1,
57.0, and 58.8 eV, respectively. The first one corresponds to
TMTSF in the neutral state, whereas the rest correspond to
different oxidation states of TMTSF, thus evidencing
charge transfer. The observed energy difference between the
first two components, 0.4 eV, is characteristic of related
molecules and has been found, for example, in TTF on
Au(111) surfaces, which corresponds to a total charge
transfer of 0.3 electrons per molecule.[20] The same effect
has also been observed for microcrystals of the closely re-
lated Fabre salt (TMTTF)2PF6 (TMTTF = tetrameth-
yltetrathiafulvalene). In this case, two equally intense S 2p
components separated by about 1 eV have been reported
that correspond to both the neutral and charged (+1) con-
figurations.[21] Analogous S 2p spectra have been obtained
for TTF-TCNQ single crystals, with two components sepa-
rated by approximately 1 eV (about 0.6 charge transfer).[22]
The reason for the observation of different configurations
is that photoemission is a rapid process (in the 10–15 s
range). The components associated with the salt appear
broader (1.1 eV FWHM) than for TMTSF (0.9 eV
FWHM) owing to the small size of the nanoparticles rela-
tive to the microcrystalline size of neutral TMTSF. The
small size is possibly responsible for the presence of more
than two oxidation states (neutral and +1) for (TMTSF)2-
ClO4 nanoparticles. However, Raman spectroscopy (Fig-
ure S8 in the Supporting Information) evidences the ν4(ag)
mode of the central C=C bond of TMTSF at 1461 cm–1,
thereby confirming the expected +0.5 formal charge for
TMTSF in (TMTSF)2ClO4.[23]
Figure 7. XPS spectra of (TMTSF)2ClO4 (short dotted line: experi-
mental, black line: calculated) and TMTSF (gray line); the four
black dotted lines [from (i) to (iv)] correspond to the deconvolution
of the black line (see text for details of the fit).
To measure the superconducting properties of (TMTSF)2-
ClO4 NPs, we performed inductive magnetic susceptibility
measurements with a tunnel diode oscillator (TDO) (Fig-
ure 8). The sample was slow cooled between 40 and 15 K
at a rate of approximately 0.05 Kmin–1 to ensure that the
anion ordering took place and the material would be in the
superconducting state. Afterwards we monitored the fre-
quency from 1.4 to 0.031 K as the dilution refrigerator co-
oled and warmed, which took about 8.3 h each to complete.
Results are shown as a negative frequency owing to fre-
quency change being proportional to the negative change
of magnetic susceptibility. As a result, Figure 8 shows a de-
crease in the negative frequency as the material undergoes
the superconducting transition, as expected. The black
curve (right axis) is relative susceptibility versus tempera-
ture for a bundle of (TMTSF)2ClO4 crystals[24] that shows
Figure 8. Observation of the superconducting transition of nano-
particles of (TMTSF)2ClO4 as a function of temperature using a
TDO (left axis, blue and red curves).
a similar change in susceptibility through the superconduct-
ing transition. Isothermal magnetic field sweeps below Tc
(≈1.2 K) show a type-II critical field behavior that is also
consistent with the results in the literature.[24] These results
will be reported elsewhere.[25]
Conclusion
The preparation of nanoparticles of the four molecular
superconductors β-(BEDT-TTF)2I3, TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2,
(TMTSF)2PF6, and (TMTSF)2ClO4 was successfully per-
formed under various conditions to fulfill multiple goals: (i)
the preparation of new examples of nanoparticles as well-
dispersed NPs of β-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 with an average size of
35 nm; (ii) the reduction of the particle size by applying an
electrochemical method for growing, at room temperature,
10–15 nm NPs of TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2; (iii) the production of
higher amounts of homogeneous particles in shorter
amounts of time (1 h versus days) in the case of (TMTSF)2-
PF6; and (iv) providing evidence of the superconducting
transition at low particle size for NPs of (TMTSF)2ClO4.
Conditions are now available for isolating these systems as
spherical uniform particles, a challenge in the field of mo-
lecular conductors and superconductors, which preferably
grow as needles. We have additionally provided evidence
that spherical crystalline nanoparticles of (TMTSF)2ClO4
as small as 3–5 nm can be formed, organize as 20–60 nm
nanocrystals, and exhibit the superconducting transition
observed in macroscopic single crystals. Further physical
studies of NPs of (TMTSF)2ClO4 and other molecular su-
perconductors are in progress to determine the mechanism
that explains the occurrence of superconductivity at such a
small size.
Experimental Section
Synthesis: All syntheses were performed at room temperature under
an argon atmosphere, except the synthesis of βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3.
Solvents (tetrahydrofuran, acetonitrile, and dichloromethane) were
distilled and stored under argon prior to use. BEDT-TTF, TTF,
TMTSF, octylamine, dodecylamine, hexadecylamine, methyloleate,
nBu4NClO4, and (BMIM)X {X = [N(CF3SO2)2], BF4, PF6} are
commercially available and were used as received. [Me(n-Oct)3N]-
ClO4 and nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2] were prepared as described in the lit-
erature.[18,26] N-Octylfuran-2-carboxamide and N-octylfurfuryl-
imine were prepared following procedures described in the litera-
ture.[27]
βCO-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 Nanoparticles: BEDT-TTF (100 mg) and
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2] (1.5 mL) were dissolved in THF (60 mL). A
solution of I2 (99 mg) in THF (20 mL) was added dropwise over
1 h to the first solution heated at 85 °C. The reaction mixture was
further cooled to room temperature and for 1 h at 0 °C. A shiny
black precipitate (160 mg) was collected by filtration and dried un-
der vacuum for 4 h.
General Conditions of Electrosynthesis of Nanoparticles: The syn-
thesis was performed in a classical H-shaped electrocrystallization
cell equipped with two platinum wire electrodes (L = 1 cm, d =
1 mm).[28] The anodic and cathodic compartments were filled with
a solution of the selected stabilizing medium (ionic liquid, amine,
ammonium salt, from 3 to 10 equiv./TTF or TMTSF) and the
appropriate supporting electrolyte. The donor molecule (TTF,
TMTSF) was placed in the anodic compartment. The electrolysis
was conducted at room temperature under galvanostatic condi-
tions. The anodic solution was vigorously stirred during the entire
electrolysis procedure. The air-stable black powders of NPs were
collected by filtration from the anodic compartment.
TTF[Ni(dmit)2]2 Nanoparticles: The anodic compartment contained
TTF (12 mg), nBu4N[Ni(dmit)2] (81 mg), and (BMIM)[N(CF3-
SO2)2] or (BMIM)BF4 (90 μL) dissolved in acetonitrile (12 mL).
The cathodic compartment contained (BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2] or
(BMIM)BF4 (90 μL) dissolved in acetonitrile (12 mL). The electrol-
ysis was conducted at 150 μA for 24 h in the presence of (BMIM)-
BF4 and at 80 μA for 24 h and 500 μA for 4 h in the presence of
(BMIM)[N(CF3SO2)2].
(TMTSF)2PF6 Nanoparticles: The anodic compartment contained
TMTSF (25 mg), and (BMIM)PF6 (90 mg) dissolved in CH2Cl2
(12 mL). The cathodic compartment contained (BMIM)PF6
(90 mg) dissolved in CH2Cl2 (12 mL). The electrolysis was con-
ducted at different current densities and durations from 10 μA for
3 d to 500 μA for 1 h 15 min.
(TMTSF)2ClO4 Nanoparticles: The anodic compartment contained
TMTSF (25 mg) and nBu4NClO4 (80 mg) or [Me(n-Oct)3N]ClO4
(105 mg) dissolved in solvent (CH2Cl2 or THF, 12 mL). The cath-
odic compartment contained nBu4NClO4 (75 mg) or [Me(n-Oct)3-
N]ClO4 (105 mg) dissolved in solvent (12 mL). The following am-
phiphilic molecules were added to the anodic compartment: hexa-
decylamine (32 mg), dodecylamine (25 mg), n-octylamine (74 μL),
methyloleate (65 μL), N-octylfuran-2-carboxamide (37 mg), or N-
octylfurfurylimine (37 μL). Currents and durations of electrolysis
are indicated in Table 1.
Physical Measurements: TEM experiments were performed with a
JEOL model JEM 1011 operating at 100 kV. The powder (0.5 mg)
was dispersed in diethyl ether (2 mL) under slow stirring for 1 min.
The TEM specimen was then prepared by evaporation of droplets
of suspension deposited on carbon-supported copper grids.
HRTEM images were recorded with an FEI Tecnai F20 HRTEM
operating at 200 kV. The samples were sonicated, dispersed in
acetonitrile, and placed dropwise onto a holey carbon–copper sup-
port grid for HRTEM observation.
Ex situ XPS experiments were performed at room temperature with
a SPECS PHOIBOS 150 hemispherical analyzer at 10 eV pass en-
ergy using monochromatic Al-Kα (1486.6 eV) radiation as exci-
tation source at a base pressure of 10–9 mbar.
The tunnel diode oscillator (TDO) technique consists of an LC
tank circuit that oscillates at its resonant frequency, f0 =
[2π√(LC)]1/2, and a tunnel diode that compensates for losses in the
circuit. The sample to be studied went inside the inductor (L) coil
and we monitored the change in frequency as a function of tem-
perature and field. As the magnetic properties of the material
change, the effective inductance of the coil changes and therefore
the resonant frequency of the circuit changes, which we used as a
measure of the magnetic susceptibility changes of the sample. In
our experiment, we packed the (TMTSF)2ClO4 NPs (7.385 mg) in-
side a plastic nonmagnetic capsule, which had an approximate vol-
ume of 22.51 mm3. The capsule was then placed inside a 40 turn
(L) coil of about 4.66 mm length with an approximate volume of
26.73 mm3. The resonant frequency was around 15 MHz and was
mixed with a local 5 MHz frequency source to obtain the 20–
21 MHz results presented in Figure 8. The experiment was run in
a dilution refrigerator in which temperature sweeps were carried
out between 35 mK and 1.2 K, with a field range of –2 to 2 T
provided by a superconducting magnet.
Supporting Information (see footnote on the first page of this arti-
cle): Raman spectra, infrared spectra, X-ray diffraction data, and
HRTEM data.
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